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Journalists 
Will Speak 
To SIP A 

Farrar, Cutledge, 
Lindley Top List 
Of Speakers 

Gilbert P . Farrar. Turner Cat
ledie, and Denver Lindley will be 
the principal speakers at the nr
teenth annua.l SIPA convention. to 
be held here November 3 a.nd 4. 
Mr. Farrar is a newspaper anl;i 
magazine ma.~eup expert from New 
York city, Mr. Catledge 1s chlet 
Wa.shlnrton newe corespondent of 
the New York Times, and Mr. 
Llndley Is associate editor ot Col
Her's magazine in New York city. 

other speakers on the program 
will be Frederick Perkins, Scripps
Howard Newspaper alliance, Wa$
tnaton, D. C.; A. A. LuberskY. ex
pert on the production or school 
yearbooks, Chlcqo, Dllnois ; Harry 
Nub ,city e<Utor, Waynesboro 
<Va.> News-VIrginian ; a.nd W. C. 
Stoutrer, ma.nagtn1 e<Utor, Roa
noke <Va.l World-News. 

Other features of the tbree-da.y 
convention wlU be a short COW'¥ 
in cbarae o~ Luberaty in yea.rbook 
production, a special round-table 
on the I!Chool map.zlne 1n cha.rae 
ot Mr. Llndley, a round-table on 
sports writing and edltlfll, the rea
tonal meet1n1 of the Nationa.l As
aoctation of Journallsm advisers, 
the annual Quill and Scroll ban
quet-meettnr with the chapter of 
Greenvllle, North Ca.rollna, hlib 
school 1n charae. and a get-a.c
quatnted reception on Thursday 
nl&bt, November 2, tor delegates 
who a.rrtve early. 

Awards and criticisms will be 
ma.de 1n six newspaper con~sts, 
three yea.rbook contests, and two 
Dl&lazine contests. T•o of the 
newspaper awards are new thla 
year, one of the best newspapers 
publlsbed u a part of a standard 
commercial newspaper, and the 
other for the beat fom.n lan8Uale 
pubUcatton. 

As has been the cuatom in the 
IIUt few yean, the pledles of Sig
ma Delta Cbl, honorary Joumallsm 
fratemtty, wtU put out an extra 
on Saturday, November 4. 

WW 14Uler, of Charleston, West 
V1rllnla, hlih I!Chool, will act aa 
president of tbta year's convention, 
while T. H. Wetmore of South Hill 
high school, Winston-Salem, North 
C&roltna, will act as chairman of 
the advtaory committee. 

Laat year au attendance recorda 
tell u 28& delegates attended the 
meetloi. The lea.ders in attend
ance were J efferson hllb school ot 
Roanoke with 22 delegates, and 
Greenville, North C&rollna, hlgh 
ICbool with 17. 

The current events quiz, which 
Ia an annual feature ot the meet
log was won by Allen Taylor of 
OreenvtUe. North CaroUna, hilb 
~ehool. Second booon went to Eu
leDe c. Preta, Jr., repreeent.lna 
Knoxville, ~. h1lh ~ebool. 

The only acbool to win two 
awards laat year wu E. C. Glass 
hlih achool, Lynchbura. Both the 
rearbook and the mqutne won 
ftnt prtza 1n "claaa B" competl
lton. 

Prl!M were won 1n "class A" 
competition by Thomas Jefferson 
hllh school, Richmond, for Its an
nual ; Jetreraon high school, Roa
noke, for Its m&la&ine; and Balti
more, Maryland . city college for 
ita newspaper. 

"Class B" prizes went to the 1:. 
C. Glass, Lynchburg, hl&h I!Chool 
for ita annual and &lao for Ita m&l· 
uine; and to Boys' hlah school, At
lanta, Oeorala. for Its newapaper . 

Awards ln "clue C" went to 
Greenbrier Military 1ebool, Lewis
burt, West Vlralnla. tor tts an
nual; to Harrisonbura, Vlrafnla, 
bilh achool for ita marulne ; and 
to Greenville, North CaroUna, blab 
IChool for Its newspaper. 

Some of the apeakers who talked 
last Je&r Wf're Jimmy JOnta Of the 
Rlchmondo Tlmea-Dlapatch: Mrs. 
Olden ~ld, vice-president and 
co-publlaber of the New York Her
ald-Tribune, and Raymond B.Bot
tom. president ot the VIrginia Prell 
auoclation. 

Ruas Moraan to Pl.y at VMI 

Ru. Morran'a orebestra wtU 
pla7 for Vlrrlnl& MJIItal')' lDaU
tale'a Tbanlutt'lrinr te& arul rtnr 
ftnn. Ule VMI Cadet UUIOUICI· 
td lul w.ll. 

lloraa.n, who playa lbe troaa
MM, feat•ree In hll band four 
rieU111, a voeaJ trio. aDd c ...... 
ba Claft, laa. Yocalll&.. 
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Newspaper Stylist 
To Address SIP A 

On November 3 and 4 the ftt-•-----------
teenth annual Southern Interscho- 1 
lastlc Press a s s o c I a. t 1 o n con- 1 
v e n t I o n will be held here 1 
at W&L, a.nd the principal speak
er this yea.r, a.s la.st yea.r, will be I 
Gilbert P. Parra.r, inventor of tbe 
modem streamlined newspaper. 

Farrar has been one ot the out
standing newspaper men 1n Amer
Ica ever since be became connect
ed with newspapers. Besides the 
numerous positions be ba.s held 
during his career, he ha.s delivered 
over 2.000 talks on type. I 

Farrar ba.s held many positions 
a.s consulting typOgrapher and lec
turer during his career. Some of 
these positions have ben consulting , 
typographer in New York since 
1916, consulting typographer and I 
lecturer for Intertype corpOration 
1927-1934, consulting typographer 
a.nd lecturer on type tor Amerlca.n 
Type Founders corpOration 1934-
1937, cons u 1 t 1 ng typorrapher GILBERT P. FAIUlAB 
Conde Na.st Press 1928-1936, lec-
turer on a.dvertlslng typorrapby 
New York university 1917-1927, nal, the Des Moines Tribune, 
and tYJ)Otfraphic a.dverttaer and the Portland, Oregon, Journal, the 
author on typOp"apby tor Intema- Boston Traveler, the Boaton Ber
tlonal Correspondence schools. ald, the Jersey Journal, both news-

Among the boob Parrar ba.s papers printed in Honolulu, and 
written is "How Advertisements the Cobb County News, the largest 
Are Built." Be is llsted in "Wbo's weekly in America. 
Who in America." and baa acted aa Last year Farrar a.ddressed the 
designer for Look magazine, True convention on the subJect of "What 
Story magazine, Your Palth ma1a- the Newspaper of Tomorrow Will 
ztne, Electrical Week, Editor and Look Llke and Why." He said that 
Publlsber, Radio and Televlslon the lack of progressivism on the 
Toda.y, American ExpOrter, a.nd pa.rt or the country's editors and 
National Carbonator. publlsbera accounts for the fa.Uure 

For several years he ha.s been a of 41 dalles In the United Sta.tea 
Judge in National Packace Shows. la.st yea.r. He also expressed the be
He ha.s acted a.s designer on the Uef: "Newapa.pers of the future 
tollowtnr newspapers: The Loa An- wlU have color on every page, wttb 
geles Times, the United Statea the exception of the ftrst three 
News, the Worcester Telea'ram, the paaes." He 1ave exa.mples of west
Worcester Gazette, the Atlanta em papers which bad tncreaaed 
Journal <"The Journal covers Dbt- their circulation by the uee or 
Journal, the Day ton Jour- color. 

PAN Pledges 
12 Sophomores; 
Plans Program 

PI Alpha Nu, sophomore hon
orary society, announced today 12 
new pleclgea and a new procram 
for the orrantaatlon. The new men 
are aa follows: 

Prank La Motte, Beta; Larry 
Bradford, SAl: ; Joe Grubbs, ATO ; 
Pat Searfoaa, PI Phl; Stu Hunt, 
Phi Delt ; Pred Rippetoe, Lambda 
Chi; John Deyo, Pb1 Gam ; Har
old Reed, KA; Bob Cavanna, Pb1 
Psi, G . H. Porgy, Sllma CbJ; 
Townes Lea, Kappa Bil: and Walt 
Downie, Slama Nu. 

In coonectlon with PAN's new 
Procram. BuD Lee, secretary of 
the oraantaat.klb, made tb1a acate
ment: 

''PAN is Orrantzinl to gtve Its 
best aupport to the aulmllatloo 
committee, which body It wW ald 
in evei'J way PDIIlble. Our mem
bersblp wUJ be cut down, and we 
aim to have PAN mean more to 
its members. Also new t.bil year is 
a one dollar tee for old members." 

The club will give a dance some
time during the year. A meeUnc 
for old members and for tbe new 
Pleda"ea is I!Cbeduled for Monday 
nltht at 7:SO. 

1400 Members 
To BeSought 
By Red Cross 

The Lexington chapter or the 
Red Croaa. furthering Its prepara
tions for the most intensive roll 
call alnce the World war. today an
nounced Its 1oal for 1939 aa 1400 
members. 

Mrs. F. Cleveland Davis, roU call 
chairman, aald that the drive, 
I!Cbeduled to start on November 11 
and con tinue until Tbankaiivtng, 
would betr1n earlier so that the " 100 
P e r c e n t memberabip" emblems 
would be on display Armistice da.y 
to greet Prealdent Rooeevelt and 
others vlaltlna In Lextnrton. 

1be list plan of campaign will 
dltfer somewhat from paat drives. 
This year, while the women are en
aated 1n the preparation or cloth
Ing and other neceaalttea, the can
vass wU1 be made by men. Mrs. 
Davia lald that this was necessary 
becauae of the heavy demands tor 
rellef wort at the present time. 

C. Ha.rold Lauck, superintendent 
of the Joumallsm Laboratory Prellll 
and roll call pubUclty chairman 
for last year's drive, has been re
appOinted thla year. Mr. Lauck 1s 
belllf asstated by Role Hersey, BLU 
Buchanan, and Harry Smith. 

------------------~--

Band to Journey to Charleston 
Tomorrow for Mountaineer Tilt 

The Waahlnaton and lAe uni
versity band will bealn Ita ftrst 
footb&ll trip tomorrow morning 
when they embark from the gym
naalum for Charleston, West Vlr
gtni&. 

Thirty-six men wlU make the 
trip, Al P'leJ.abman, student man
acer or the orrantsatton, announc
ed today. The band wW leave Sat
urday morntna at 7:00a. m. by bua 
from the gym and wtU play and 
march UPOn the fteld for the W&L
Weat Vlrllnta l&me. 

Practice has been proceedlna at 
a rapid rate Iince the Richmond 
aame, and one afternoon a week 
hu been devoted to marching 
pra.ctlce under the leadership of 
Dan Wells, freshman from Chat
tahoochee, Florida., who ha.s been 
appOinted to the drum rnaJorahlp 
of the ~rroup . 

Several new numbers have been 
worked up by the band and will be 
played tor the nrst time In Char
lt>alon The man:hlna practice hal 
resulted in the pOllshJnl of the 
band'a man:hlna abutty, and a 
number or lnlrlcate maneuvers 
have been developed. 

Procrams are belna planned also 
for the Vlralnla and VPI aames 
which come within the next three 
weelu. The band Will make the trip 
to L.Ynchbura tor the VPI aame 
and will Journey to WIIUamsbura 
for the WlUiam and Mary Ult. Al
thouah the date for the Thanlu
alvina aame with the University of 
Maryland team has not yet been 
deftnltely decided upOn, It is ex
pected that the mualcal oraantza
tlon will also play at that aame. 

Throuah an arra.naement with 
VMI. the Washlnaton and Lee 
band will appear at both Home
comlnaaames on November 10 and 
11. The ll'OUP will aaalst the Duke 
and VMl bands at the VMl-Duke 
aame on November 11. 

Under the new plan ot orre.nlza
tlon of the rroup, Flelshman. E. w. 
Brockman, student director, and 
Dan Wells, drum-maJor, wort 
closely loll ther with Profeuor 
John G. Varner. (acuity advl r. 
as an execullve board. Their moat 
recent activity was the appOint
ment of Robert Vauahan as libra
rian. 

1-M Debate 
Will Begin 
On Monday 

Freshman Teams 
Will Take Stands 
On Neutrality 

Twenty-four freshmen wlll par
ticipate in Intramural debatlnl. it 
was announced last night by As· 
sistant Deba.te Manager Charlie 
Hobson. Definite entries have been 
received from 12 fratemltles. Two 
other houses and the NFU are also 
expected to enter before the dead
line. Although no entry ha.s been 
received from the Phi Psi's, they 
wUl ln all prQbabUlty defend the 
title they won last year. 

The subject for the first round 
is Resolved. that the present neu
trality law should remain un
chaflled. A new question wtll 'be 
debated every round. Each man's 
debate will be eight minutes ln 
length, wbUe four minutes wlU be 
given to the rebutta.l. Members of 
la.st year's debating team will serve 
a.s Judge for t.be debates. 

Wberea.s no points wU1 be gtven 
to the triumphing fraternity; a 
cup will be presented to the win
ner. The ftrst debates are sched
uled tor ftve o'clock Monday after
noon. The following men will prob
ably take pa.rt in the debatin1: 
Mlcha.el, Gruesser, Beta; Bond, 
Garretson, DTD; Murrell, Alver
son, KA ; Houska., Ross, LXA; Mc
Cullough, Sellers, Phi Delt; Bea
son, Sardison, Phi Pal. Nutt and 
Keller will represent the Phi Ka.ps; 
Sma.U, Byrer, PKA; Warfteld, Pi 
Phi; Webb, Shull, SAE; Carter, 
Smith, SN; Silverstein, Wolle, 
ZBT. 

The pledie debate tourna.ment is 
a prelude to varsity debating which 
will start on the campus soon. The 
tournament wa.s renewed here laat 
yea.r after a lapse or several years 
by Hugh Avery. 

There has a.s yet been no date 
set tor the opening ot vanity de· 
bating, althoUib proapecta for an
other strong team this year seem 
brlabt. The varsity wU1 mtas Av
ery, one ot the outstanding debat
ers 1n the school's history, who 
graduated la.st yea.r, but a hOlt or 
rood material wlU be on hand. 
Sta.ntord Schewel, Jack Jones, 
Michael Disney, Charles Hobson, 
Bill Burner, Cba.rles Thalhlmer, 
and several promising sophomores 
will vie for speaklnl pOSts. 

Coach George Jackson haa ten
atlvely planned two or three trips 
durllll the sprlnl a.nd polllllbly sev
eral meets before Christmas. The 
tea.m last year took two extenalve 
debating tours. 

N. Roosevelt, 
Tribune Writer, 
To Speak Here 

Wa.shlngton and Lee students 
wUJ next Thursday morning have 
the oppOrtunity to hear Nicholas 
Roosevelt, chief e<Utorlal Writer 
for the New York Herald-Tribune. 
In a voluntary assembly ln Lee 
chapel, announced Dr. W. W. Mor
ton, professor of PhUosophy and 
Christian Ethics this morntna. Dr. 
Morton was In Mr. Roosevelt's 
company durin&' the World war. 

The speaker, who 1! a well
known ftgure nattonally, will be In 
Lexln1ton on Thursday to apeak 
ln the mornlnt at Lee chapel, and 
at 8:00 wUl hold an Informal dis
cussion In the Student Union. 

Mr. Roosevelt bas held many 
promtnent Journallstlc and POliti
cal poaltions. He wa.s vice-lover
nor of the Philippine Ialands for a 
short period durtnt 1930; and wu 
U. S. minister to Hunaary from 
1930-33. He ha.s held pOSitions on 
the staffs of the New York Times 
and the Herald-Tribune; and has 
been on the editorial starr of the 
latter newspaper since 1833. 

He 1s also a well-known author. 
Amolli hls boolu Ia an outatand
lna preaenta llon of the Philippine 
problem, entitled "The Philippines 

a Trea.sure and a. Problem." 
Mr. Roo8cvelt Is distantly relat

ed to both of the- U. S. Presidents 
or the same name. IIIIJ father was 
a. first cousin of the Jato Theodore 
Roosevelt, and al o of Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. 

SOUTHERN ~LLEGIAN 

G~orge W. St. Clair, 
Trustee, Is Dead 

George Walker St. Clair, rector*---------- --
of the Board of Trustees or the 
University, died at his home 1n 
Tazewell. Virginia, last night of a 
heart attack, It wa.s announced to
da.y by Dr. Francis P. Ga.lnes, pres
Ident of the University. 

Mr. St. Clair bad been a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees since 
1901. He was elected rector in 
1927. An alumnus of this Institu
tion, he received his Bachelor or 
Laws degree In 1890. 

GEORGE ST. CLAIR 

He was born In Wytheville, VIr
ginia. In 1866. A member of the 
class of 1890 at Wa.sblngton and 
Lee, Mr. St. Clair gradua.ted with 
a B. L. degree. Alter leaving W&L, 
he took liP the practice of la.w in 
southwestern VIrginia. This wa.s 
only temporary, however, a.s be Valley, Tazewell. VIrginia ; dlrec: 
soon founded the Jewell Ridge Coal tor of the Flat Top National bank, 
company, which quickly became Bluefield, West VIrginia ; and 
one of the biggest 1n the state. trustee of the Grundy Presbyter-

In addition to being president of ian school. 
the Jewell Ridge Coal company, Dean Frank Gilliam, comment
he served, during the course of bls ing on Mr. St. Clair, said, "He has 
career, as president of the Little been one of the really great sources 
Jewell CoaJ corportlon; senior of strength of Washington and Lee 
member of the VIrginia Smokeless for many years. Be wa.s an alum
Coal company; vice-president ot nus himself. Be was one of the 
the Montrose Pocahontas Coal most prominent business men in 
company; secretary-treasurer of southwest Vir~rlnla, and few people 
the Pocahontas Mtn1ng corpOra- know Just how great ha.s been bls 
Uon ; director of the Bank of Clinch service to Wa.shJngton and Ue." 

T roubs Begin 
Radio Series 
OverWDBJ 

On Wednesda.y, November 8, the 
Troubadours will Inaugurate a se
ries or ra.dlo broadca.sts which are 
expected to become a part or the 
r81ular yearly program of the or
ganization. At the present, they 
wm present fttteen minute drama.
tlc programs over station WDBJ 
in Roa.noke for the next thirteen 
weelu. 

Prancis Sugrue. president of the 
Troubadours. declared that this 
wa.s a.n entirelY new and unprece
dented step for a college dramatic 
group to take, and that to his 
knowledge It bas never been tried 
before by an undergra.duate club. 
He said tha.t all of the acting 
would be done by ca.sts to be se
lected by tryouts, a.s is usual in 
connection with the plays here. a.nd 
that In addition it Is probable that 
an announcer from the organiza
tion wUI be used. 

The ftrat series of programs ca.ll 
tor thirteen dramatizations of 
short stories by Guy de Maupa.s
sant, especially adopted tor radio 
by Hulh Lester, of Hollywood. Al
though these plays have never been 
performed before, WDBJ ha.s used 
many of Lester's scripta in connec
tion with their othentramattc pro
lfams, and have found that the 
resporue to them ha.s been blghly 
favorable. 

Sugrue said that tryouts would 
be held for these programs over a 
period or several days. The ftrst or 
these will probably be Monday aft
ernoon at 5 o'clock In the upatatn 
room or the Troubadour thea.tre. 

Council Plans 
Frosh Banquet, 
Hike Sunday 

The Freshman council banquet 
Tuesday nlaht, a hike to House 
mountain , and a. deputation team 
to Kerr's Creek Baptist church 
hea.d the week's a.ctlvitles of the 
Christian council. 

Dr. Francis P . Gaines will be the 
principal spea.ker at the Prelhman 
council banquet which w1ll be held 
Tuesday ate p. m. in the Student. 
Union. Professor Pletcher James 
Barnes. n . will serve a.s toaatma.s
ter. Tickets are free to e.ny fresh
man but must be obtained from 
Harry PhilPOtt. Christian council 
director. by Monday night. 

The second ln a series of hikes 
sponsored by the council wlll be 
held Sunday afternoon, leavlll&' the 
Student Union a t 2 p . m. and going 
by car to the foot of House moun
tain. The group will then hike up 
the mountain. Students deslrln1 to 
go on the hike must sirn lists which 
will be posted around the campus 
beforehand. Scott Smither will be 
in charae of the group. 

Dan Lewis w1ll head a deputa
tion team Including Robert Camp
bell and Tom Cla.rk, which wUl 
vtstt the church at Kerr's Creek at 
11 a . m. Sunday. nus is the sec
ond deputation to that church 
since the University opened. 

Hamric and SoUth GetJ 
Contract for Claas Rings 

The contract tor cla.ss rings this 
year will be let to Hamric and 
Smith, local Jewelers, the W&L 
Executive committee decided at 
Its meeting Tuesday night. 

---------------------
Here's How tThe Play's the Thing' 
Looked to the Students in 1932 
The RJnr-tum Phi as practice prompter ; Walker and 
November 29, 1932 Summers, ftnanciers with Pitcher 

"Piaylnl before a. record crowd, and Fellows; Mrs. Reamer, who 
the Troubadours presented Mol- sans bacllstaae; Lamar, who sum
nar's 'The Play's the Thing' at moned the (althtul; and the assld
lhe Lyric theatre. last Friday night. uous Mr. Groner, who fora~res for 
November 25. Every sea.t In the furniture In the best parlors and 
house was sold out before the per- always seLl his antique: 
formance, and the business staff "The Troubadours have recelv
used chairs In the aisles to take ed several invitations to go on the 
care of everyone. 'The Play's the road, but nothlna deftnlte has been 
Thlna' opened the fifteenth an- decided to date It Is probable that 
nual seuon of the Troubadours. the oraanlzatlon wlll alve two 

Plan Parade 
Before VPI 
Grid Tilt 

Taylor Proposes 
Bus Caravan for 
Lynchburg Trip 

Whether or not Wash ington and 
Lee students will have a parade 
and a. well-planned rooting section 
tor the W&L-VPI skll·mlsh next 
week-end In Lynchburg will de
pend entirely upon student body 
reaction during the coming week. 
President Cecil Taylor of the stu
dent body said this aftemoon. 

Taylor told of tentative plans to 
hire •·as many Greyhound buses 
as are necessary" to carry W &L 
rooters to Lynchburg, where they 
would sit 1n a special section of the 
stadlum. 

Plans will call for the arrival or 
the Washington and Lee student 
body simultaneously with that of 
the VPI corps. which will be pres
ent en masse. The occasion will be 
the dedication of the new Lynch
burg city stadlum, with Virginia's 
dignitaries including the two slate 
senators. Carter Gla.s sand Harry 
Byrd, In attenda.nce. 

Tickets to the game wLU be on 
sale 1n Cap'n Dick's office nPxt 
week at one dolla rea.ch. Wa.shlng
ton & Lee rooters who are contem
plating taking dates will ba.ve to 
secure their tickets here, it was 
emphasized. No tickets will be sold 
in Lynchburg. 

The Blue and White band will 
participate ln activities during the 
encounter, S tudent Manager Al 
Fleishman said. More complete 
pla.ns for the contemplated parade 
and other features of the "Lynch
burg march '' will be explained in 
the next Issue of The Ring-tum 
Phi, Taylor pointed out. 

The Lynchburg stadium, which 
was built In the last year at a cost 
or $200,000. features a dresslna 
room at ettber end. where the op
posl.ng teams may dress. It may 
be reached easily from three direc
tions without going through town, 
the Lynchburg Chamber of Com
merce said, and the route through 
town is not complicated. 

President Oalnes of Wasblngton 
and Lee wm be among th e crowd. 
W&L's entire crew of cheerleaders 
are now working on yells for the 
occasion. 

If Taylor 's plan is carried 
through, it will be the first time in 
the recent history ot the Univer
sity that the student body has 
traveled In an organized body to an 
out-of-town game. 

Chemists, Pre-Meds 
Hear Lyons Discuss 
Syphilis Treatments 

Speaking before a Joint mcetlna 
of Societas Praemed.Jcae and Chi 
Ga.mma Theta on Tuesday nlaht. 
Dr. Edward Lyons, head of re
seareh chemistry for Parke Davis 
company, discussed chemotherapy 
In the treatment of syphllls. 

Dr. Lyons. an alumnus or Wash 
Ington and Lee, gave a brief hl,
tory of the battle to control the 
diseases of mankind lhrouah Lhc 
centuries. The speak()r told or 
working with four other men lo 
perfect an organic arsenic <'Om
pound to supersede the older mrr
cury method of treattn1 syphilis. 
Both methods. Dr. LYOtul contin
ued, have certain d.Uadvantaae., , 
and Indications are that llulnnlla
mide, already used with some suc
cess. wlll prove to be the m~t rr
rectlve trealment. 

Dr. LYons was lntrodu('<'d to lhr. 
assembly, which lncludt'd a num
ber or VMJ cadets. by Dr. Jamrs 
Lewis Howe, the speaker's chemis
t ry instructor or some years ago. 

G. Watson Jame Elected 
Vice-President of TKI 

"The play was produced by L. E. more productions this year. One or 
Watkin. of the Entllsh faculty, who theSt' wiU be a serious play and 
is servtn1 as director or the Trou- the other will be patterned ~lona 
badours. Most of the people ~on- the lines or Continental comedy . 
nee ted w1th rhe production ot The J The oraani<Gatlon may havt> an 
Play's the Thlna' were reco~rnlzed orlllnal play lo offer to lls rans G . Watson Jamt'~. m , was 
In the proaram. A hllh omcial of bt>fort> the year Is over. elected vkr-presldent of Tau Knl>-
the Troubadours today added the .. pa I ota. honorary biology &Odt'ly, 
folowlna : 'An actor Is seen and Under tho dlr ctlon of Profes- In a rrorjfanltatlon mrt'Una of thc-
opplnuded, but the followifll de- ~or L. E. Wa tkin , thr cast oC nine club last. wrek. Ja:unes will nn the 
I!Crvo a curtain call too.' t•endercd the play with creditable position vMated by Burt'<'ll Shnw 

' . succe.'IS, l'esulllna In IM'vrral cur- who did not return to school this 
"Acknowledrmentl Made lain calla tor lhe compuny nl the fall 

" 'Johennlnrr-Simpson, who lent nnal curtain. A bouquet or rolle~ TKJ plans to hold 0 mokct at. 
us advice and electrical equipment was also prr:~rnl(ld to Mrs. Charles Dr Hoyt's rcsld<'nce, Thurlldny, 
mo.t iU'n(lrously ; Rorrers of the McDowell, who played the role of November 2, tor the purpo!Wl or 
New theatre: Erne t Schllllna. re- Ilona A<'corcllna to Blll Gordon. me Un~r men ellalblc for nwmber
ourceCul elt'ctrtclan; Stahllnr. prt' ldent of the Troubadours, th . hlp. 

Ohar l es Thalblml'l', bu*'nea MrCoy. Mackay, Winter's; tho audlt'nct- \\1\ by tar t he most en- omcersortherlubthls vt'arnre 
manacer ol the 8outhcom Ooll«"- whole numrrous 'Wortahop• force. lhu la~tlc of nny with which he Fn>d Feddeman. prc~ldrnl ; G 
rta.n. will med with members ollala who spent thankless lona hours has hRd t'xperl nee, a tact that WaL110n Jomt's, viet~. pr ldl nt. 
staff ln the tu4knl Union butld- 1 ouddlln&' In paint and aluc; Joe ltnd still furlher to the credi t dut Bill Lon~ran and Joe Mlahcll E _ 
lnr at. 4 o'doell Monday af&emoon. Mcaee, who PlOmpted with Rawak lhe players." 1 ecutlve committeemen. ' x 
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UNIVERSITY GRIEVES LOSS 
OF ITS RECTOR 

It is hard to imagine a more crushing 
blow to this university than is the death 
of George Walker St. Clair. The person· 
al loss to all those who were privileged to 
know him and to work with him is incal
cuable, and the absence of him on the 
Board of Trustees will be felt for years to 

come. 
Mr. St. Clair was a practical man of 

business, a man who built himself up into 
the owner of the largest coal concerns in 
this state by sheer ability and sagacity. 
And yet, he was at the same time the mas· 
ter of his business, not the slave of it. H e 
was a man of visions of infinite extent, 
with the force to make them come true. 
Where Washington and Lee was concern
ed he was indefatigible. His work was 
mainly with the Board of Trustees, and 
hence he was not so well known to the 
students and alumni as a whole as he de
served to be. 

Or. Gaines, in speaking of Mr. St. 
Clair, said, ''It is n ot possible to suggest, 
much less to measure, the worth of his 
serv1ces to his Alma Mater. During the 
38 years of his service to the Board, there 
was n o concern of University affairs too 
small to demand his fine, thoughtful con
sideratio n, and there was no problem or 
en deavor too large to be given whatever 
volume of time and energy might be re
quired. No institution of learning ever 
had a trustee more dihgent, more de
voted ." 

The Board of Trustees does most of 
its work an silence, and man y o f the stu- · 
dents do not even know who the mem
bers of this body are. But they must rec
ognize the fruitS of its endeavors, the re
sults of care ful planning chat has extend
ed over a period of years. Mr. St. Clair 
was a member of this important Board 
before many persons who will read this 
were born, h e havsng been elected to his 
pOSition on the group in 190 I, becoming 
rector an 192 7. Throughout th1s long pe
riod of years the work of the trustees 
b t"ars the imprint of his ability and his 
personality. 

Washington and Lee has had rnany 
great men serve her, and will have m any 
more in the past. But she will never have 
o ne more devoted, capable, and loving 
than George Walker Sr. C lair. 

AN ALUMNUS WRITES 
US A LETTER 

Wr rrcendy receaved a letter from an 
alumnus whach we think as more proper
ly deserving of editorial comment than 
reprsnting an the Letters column. For chis 
a lumnus prov1dcs every \'V.tShangton and 
Le~ student warh an 1dea wluch was new 
to u , and o ne which must nt some tame 
in lm ls fe br new to cvtry man. 

E. W. Willaams 1s the name of chis 

alumnus. Mr. Williams attended this uni
versity in the year 1869, when Robert E. 
Lee was still president of Washington 
College. At this time the Civil War had 
been over for four years. U.S. Grant was 
just starting to serve his first term as 
President of the U nited States. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By THE GREEN MEN 

Read Before You Leap . . . 

Thla week-end will It be 
Sweet Briar or RMWO? 

Arrange to enjoy 

The Arlington H otel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

a.om aDd Bath ........• 1.'75 
Doable $2.50 

Fire-proof Free Parklnr 

Why not telephone her 
instead-

it's quicker 

--easier 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Three full decades before there was 
any Ring-tum Phi, Mr. Williams had left 
chis school. A n d yet, The Ring-tum Phi 
was started before the Spanish-American 
war, and is one of chc oldest college n ews
papers in the country. This year, 1939, 
marks the seventh d ecade since E. W. 
Williams left the campus to pursue other 
pursuits in life. 

Sit down at a typewriter some 
day m you happen to be addicted 
to the use ot such a vicious instru
ment. rr. not. a big blank sheet of 
paper with a sharp pencil will serve 
the purpose) and write out a list 
of the things you have learned in 
your life. Don't walt until you are 
older. for you will never have 
time for it. and don't consider It 
too big a job. You will probably 
flnd that the sum total will rattle 
around on the back of an envelope. 

In Interest of democracy Meddliniburg baa 
granted the oppressed a Uttle freedom of 
speech so now the Green ru.er boys will do 
the oppressing. We don't intend to practice 
what we preach becauae thla Is our onlY chance 
to get really nasty, but the pot can call the ket
tle black and we can otler that meal-mooch
Ing, dirt-scooping Insufferable drip wbo usual
ly dishes out this drivel a little sage advice. 
w e suggest he read this poem before wrltlns 

the column and perhaps he'll cease stomplns ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ where angels fear to tread. 
Perhaps be sometimes sUpped a bit

Well, so would you. 

This newspaper sends a form letter to 
all alumni every year asking them to sub
scribe. Mr. WiUiams answered in a let
ter which we shall always prize highly, fo r 
he says: tcWish I could get the paper." 
For the past few months he has been very 
sick, and although getting better, we un
ders tand, is still unable to get out of bed 
without h elp. Nevertheless, his hand is 
still bold and clear, as he concludes, " I 
was there wirh General Lee in 1869. Only 
a few of us left now." 

N o, Mr. Williams, you are wrong when 
you say there are only a few of you left . 
There were never but a few of you. Men 
who a re brave and loyal and faithful are 
always in the minority anywhere. George 
Washington and Robert E. L ee are the 
men of this rype with whom we are most 
familiar here. But even though most of 
us did not remember your name, we are 
still grateful to you and the other men 
who were with you and came after you, 
and we are still livin g in the atmosphere 
that you c reated. We wish you could come 
back again, to tell us that the school is 
still as you rememb er it in your dreams. 

We once perloi'Dled a slmllar 
feat In conjunction with a senior 
at Washington and Lee before be 
left this lnsUtuUon for good. carry
Ing a B . .S. sheepskin in the pocket 
of a well-tailored white linen suit 
one day a couple of Junes ago. 

His list comprised halt of a tom 
sheet of paper approximately eight 
by four and a halt inches In size. 
It summarized the total contribu
tion of a college education. 

At the top Is his name, and be
side It the flgures " 4 years-$4,-
200." The name we wUl not repeat 
since that is no one's business. 'lbe 
rrst of the list Is uncensored. 
Wherever he happens to be now, 
we expect he doesn't lread 'lbe 
Ring-tum Phi. U he does, we hope 
he doesn't mind. 

Item No. 1: Appreciation ot art 
and mus:lc. <He had taken two 
courses with the anticipation that 
they would be crtps. He was disap-
pointed In one ot them from that 
aspect, but be was satlsfted with 
both.> 

Item No. 2: Interest in world af
fairs. <nus must have been one of 

Perhaps some things he ought to quit
Well. so should you. 

Perhaps be may have faltered- why, 
Why all men do, and so have I. 

You must admit. unless you lie, 
That so have you. 

Perhaps If we would stop and tblnk, 
Both I and you 

When painting someone black as ink 
As some folks do; 

Perhaps If we would recollect, 
Perfection we would not expect, 
But just a man half-way correct, 

Like me and you. 
I'm Just a man who's fairly .rood. 

I'm just Wte you : 
I've done some thlnas I never should, 

Perhaps Wte you. 
But thank the Lord I've sense to eee 
'11le rest of men with charity ; 
They're good enough if good as me 

Say. men Uke you . 

Sadie Hawldna Day ..• 

the hidden facets of his ch aracter. 
We can barely remember having 
caught. him read1ng a newspaper With Malice Aforethotqht • • • 
at any time.> Congratulations to Archie HlH. After send-

Item No. 3: The a.blllty not to lng his girl six telegrams and seven specials 1n 
lose money In running the old one week without 1etttng an anawer. he ftnal
man •s business. <Whether this 1y persuaded her to come to Openinas <she had 
ability was all he cracked lt up to beard there were chances or promotion here> . 
be we haven't yet heard. We hope How about ten easy leasons 1n w1nninl lawvly 
be wasn't over-optimistic.> ladies? ... 

Item No. 4: S tomach for UQUor. Our sympathy to Lola Lear who ls only 20 
<We could quibble with him on this and has the Stoops .... 

THE LITTLE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chlneae Dlahes 

ltallaa Spqhettl 
Steab - Ch opa 

8ea Food 
Vlratnla Ham 

I 71 South Main Street 
Lesina'ton, VlrrtnJa 

Accommodations 
for 

FRATEB.NITY 

BANQUET& 

PAKENTS 

YOUNG LADIES 

Natural Bridge Hotel 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 2.5 Lexington, Virginia 

Reversible Coats . . 
Topcoats with Zipper Lining 
Gaberdine Coats .. 
Gaberdine Hats 

For Winter 
Harris-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter Accessories 
Woolen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
~----- Robert E. Lee Hotel BIQ. 

The function of putting little ink marks 
on a piece of white paper is perfectly ri
diculous considered by the standard of 
normal people. Because we like to do it, 
however, we seek justifications. 

At the present time we a re proud to be 
connected with this newspaper because it 
makes us feel that we are in part, how
ever small that part may be, a portion of 
that Washington and Lee which Mr. Wil
Gams remembers and loves. 

one, It our memory serves us cor- Buddy Foltz was seen treating some of the 

rectly. However, we wUI draw the campus brides to cokes at McCrum's .... A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ veil of charity.> sample of tbe cl)nvenatlon overheat·d, "Where 
Item No. 5: New set of morals. do you buy YOUR lirdl&a" This lan't fair to . 

LET'S HAVE MORE 
INFORMAL DANCES 

W ith people still recovering from 
Opening dances, we admit that this isn ' t 

(He dldn 't specify h ow this one Buddy since be baa been very conaclentioua 
slacked up against the old set. and with that bicycle. Incidentally, thou1h most 
we didn't inquire. figuring that. was of the bang-overs have ended , the Poltz Una
his business. $(200 worth of mor- ers on. Watch out. Caaanov~you milrbt lay 
als should be serviceable, even lf an egg. 
all these other things thrown 1n The Bolli Bird got out of Jail and since earn-
with It got lost In the shuffle.> lni bam sandwiches with her blues bas decided 

Item No. 6: Different concept of Lexington Is too small tor such talent. If I 
religion. <Note the word "concept" had the wings or an angel, I'd raise bell. 
here. As we remember. he oeaslon- Buchholz has been eeelns Brown since the 
ly went to the Episcopal church , Oass asphlxlated him. 
but we wouldn't swear to it.> Hint to all you new Cocke~noopy•s heart 

Item No. 7: A taste In clothes belongs to Daddy. 
the most opportune time which one and how to dress. <We can elabor- The local cinema Ia featur1n1 one of our 
might bring forth a discussion on more ate here. This taste was a trifte on campus stand-ins, Dodo <Eric Blore> Baldwin 
dances. But most of the upperclassmen the wild-and-wooly side. How- - the proverbial BniUah butler. 

. . , ever . he could keep remarkably Bud Orate made quite an lmpresaion aa a 
will remember the success of last sprang s well turned out on a IJUDl that only pledp by late-dat!nt tbe memben of Play
Monogram club dance. It is with the sue- occasionally transgressed his bud- boy's ParadiJe <Sipa Chi>. Bavlnl nowben 
cess of that same dance that we are con· gelttllmltN.> 8 Ablll to tell ber about the Ufe of a footb&ll player, 

d 
em o. : ty to tie a bow he bopped in a nearby car. SO enaroeeed wu 

cerne . tie. <nus Is worth advertts1ng In be in his tale that the owner of the car drove 
Last year and this year, the " 13' club the catalogue, for many othen off before reaUzins stowaways were aboard. 

h · d d f . f I have learned it here "Washington Oswald Beverly McEwan, known to the leas 
as promise more a~ces o an tn or.ma and Lee. nestling In Ute Blue Rldae descrimlnatlng aa Beau, drove a Randolph-

nature. If attendan ce IS the most demed mountains. renowned the country Macon girl to Richmond to eee him oft to nor
indication of success, then both the over for its training In cravat- Ida bar exams. Their touchllll farewell waa 

Discounts 

diacounts secured on laundry and dry 

cleaning sent Saturday mominp be

tween 7 and 9 

charge accounu 

available to all 

regular customen 

Call185 

Save Money 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
ZORIC CLEANERS 

M 1 bb d th f th 
ery ") witnessed by a sbleable and appreciative au-

onogram c u e rs an ose o e Ite~ No 9· Ablllt to dience. Should he fail the bar, Beau won't •--'" i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " 13" I b f I · th · d · · 1 relax. .._ .. c u were success u m e1r ance <This ln the face of mountains of a Uvellbood. --
ventures. work. Is indeed a valuable attrlb- Jack Hunter recovered from an appenctec-

ute . Almost anyone can take time tomy Juat in time to be on haDd for a bit of 
So, we say- why not have more of otf to enjoy himself when his as- high-powered t.broet-cutttq durlnc Openlnp 

them? The period for fall house parties slgnments are up to date and When lntervlewed,llr. Hunter. in a ch&ncter
will soon be h e re again-in fact it is J. ust nothing but a long stretch of par- Is tic paee, slipped la~ld)J down 1n the --.t 

. . . allel sttm!s hlm In the face. But and gracefully placins one band upon h1a 
around the corner. Then thiS IS rhe t1me truly gifted WM our friend, who brow. mouthed. "Wal-1-l. I once lmew a man 
to think about those dances. N othing has could go to the movies In the aft- down in Texas .. : • 
been announced so far, except the expec- ~~noon and turn in at eleven Dangler, Blandford, and B1Uinraley have in-

. f h u , I b . o clock a t nlght with an exam ln auaerated a new ahare-the-~altb plan. BW-
tauon o t e 13 c u to have some th1s philosophy, about wblch he knew lnasley provides the 11rl- Daniler and Bland-
year. The fraternities can easily be in- absolutely nothlna. to confront him tord ftght over the late-datea. 
duced to cooperate, fo r such an affair In the momJngJ Hint to Barney Pamer <pride> and PreJu-

'D•1wooJ 'BumJte•J mtlltes his 
own "S pecitlls'' -so can you 

~ Cbeeiii'S, Sandwich Spreads, Peana& 

Bll&&en. Jams, Cold Muta. Oraellen 

McCOY'S 

, 

h h th h ld I tem No. 10: Habit ot spending dice ot Bl1111a CbJ : the 1ood netPbor poUcJ 
~ves .t em t e money at t ey wou or· too much money, CThta Ia not the does not include wreatllnl lnatrucUon to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dinanly spend for a band and the incon - lt>n.'!t Important phase of a college South American senorita. She conflded LhaL 
venience and difficulty of obtaining saris· cart>er, as most fathers will testl- she Imports her perfume from RUIIia and it 
factory music. fy. However. slnoe 1t Is an ablllty keeps the boys from beilll "cbeerly." JEWELRY REPAIR 

not hard to acquire when one puts Louis Schultz hu a battlnt avera1e that Ia 
The Southern Collegians are good one's attenllon to Jt. we will paae practically nil- t he three timea he baa been IIULLID UPAiaJNO R L H & 8 

on ) up to bat someone elee made the home-ruN ON JIWELB.Y AND e5S r0 
~gain this year , although leader Steinhoff i tem No. 11 : Bt>tter underatand- The piece-de-resistance wu the last femme WAT()UI • • • 

IS n o longer present, and would give the In~ of people and what they do. who kept his pin "tor memory" but miMed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~e; .. ;-;n;~ 
boys and girls something to dance to. The IThl~ came from taking an active Opening sets to run awa, and 1et married. _ 

bl f · · 1 d h part In school life as well u a An unannounced &lamour boJ contest 1a 
pro em o music lS so ve t ere. couple of psycholoi'Y courses. He brlnling forth the eelt-atyled amoothlea around 

As to the financial problem if the considered It the most valuable the campus. The P1 Phl'a (pronounced "We 

d d 
' ~tlnale attainment he wandered are lhe Pol Phoil. Pol Phola are we, We haU 

money IS JVerte to some worthy cause away rrom here with. It la possible, from New York or New Jobee) entered BoJ 
as that of rhe monogram men, the stu · however. lbaL he would have pick- Petry and the PhJ Pail (a&me tune appllftl 
dent body is overanxiou s to cooperate. Ir Pd up the same thln.a durln1 four can't spell any name ot.hu than Al Snyder in 
· f fi d h d Yf'ar!l any where else, except pos- top hat and talla. The Phi Delta won't pick 
\S .easy ~noug 1 to n wort Y cau~es nn slbly behind an addlna machine.} o.ny one boy for fear of llllhtinl thereat of the 
stall easaer co fi n d chose who enJOY the Item No. 12: Bllaht knowledge chapter. 
fun of n short Saturday night informal or Photoaraphy. CY 011 didn't ex- We wonder It It Is ufe to run after buaet 
dance Pt>rt tha.t. did you? Well. lt'a one In the nearby city of Rotnoke, especially when 

· of those things you can acQuire your wlte can out-run you. There's nothlq u 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 Last year, Barnie Harper pushed h1s from extracurricular activities, lt chivalrous aa savtna a fair damsel from a fate 
dance p lan o n ro success at the t me of YOU are really S('rlous about avoid- worse lhan a fate worse than death. 

. 
1 

ln1 study.> A 1entle reprimand to P'rank: LaMotte: The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sprtng h ou e parues. ThiS year, there IS Itrm 13: Acquaintance with ln· Delts dale nice rlrla who don't appreciate your r 
another opportunity for someone who trre1Uor people : CHere'a a quail- down to earth humor. You may have heard 
has 3 worrhy cause to promote. tlcatlon, thOIIIlh. There were not th~ Jokes at the Beta house but they Just 

many of lhrm that were atudenta. wont. mix wllh tea and crumpets. 
The worthy causes that might b e pro· Th(ly arc stlll around, but .you have Charlie Huahes waa very proud of a new 

d b 1 f d d I to look for them.> recipe of hit--to proud that he eent tt to a 
mote may e easa y oun nroun t lC Itrm No. 14: Twenty pounds: ch emist to be tested. The reply wu, "Sorry 
campus. tThel1''1 noL n1uch to explain about air, but your mule II very aJck!' ' 

0 · f 1 d II b bl lhal.l Printed warnln1s to 111eata should be 11ven 
ur n ext In orma ance WI pro a Y Item No. 15: Bachelor ot Arta 1n lrut.ead of menua at the ATO houae. One 1ue1t 

come with rh e advent of the SIPA con Procrastination: t'I11at La the last. found them dtllahtfully lntonnal-10 bua.v wu 
venuon. Tlus wall be the year's first-so but probably f.thould hav been put he dodllna a mildJreclfd ala&a of water that 
look It ove r and see if 

0 
f I nr t. lnce It l!t lnlrlcalfoly tlec1 up he reachtd for food wtthout. 1~. ~tore he 

ld 
, I I m re 0 t \em 

1
wtth most ot the othrra.> realized his mistake a member bad salted, pep. 

wou n t le p. BILL BUCHANAN. pered. and was bwlly anawln1 on h1a hand. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BIWarda and Pool 
8aDChrltbet, Beer, Cold Drinlll 

-opposite Lyric Theatre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 



Generals Will Continue 
Mountaineer Feud; 
Frosh Play Maryland 

16 Matches Played 
In 1-M Net Tourney 

The first round of the intramural 
tennis tournament is nearing com
pletion with 16 add tlonal matches 
played off during the past few 

DU's, Delts, Phi Psi's Triumph 
As 1-M Football Nears Climax 

Big Blue Will 
tShoot Works' 
Against WVa. 
By LOU SHROYER 

The gridmen of Washington and 
Lee and West Virginia will con
tinue their ancient feud on Satur
day when they tangle In Charles
ton. The meeting w1ll add another 
link ln the traditional rivalrY be
tween the Generals and the Moun
taineer&-& rivalry that bas seen 
the West Vlrrinians emerge vic
torious in 15 out of the last 19 en
gapments. 

Despite the fact that the Moun
taineers bold a decided edge In the 
series. Coaches Tex Tilson and 
Riley Smith are encouraged over 
last year's 6-8 tie and are detenn
lned to break the jinx. Smith, 
backtleld coach, said, "No matter 
who's wlnnlnr that 1ame Satur
day, the Generals will be 1n there 
shootinl the works." Both men 
feel that sooner or later the Gen
erals w1l1 get the breaks which 
have evaded them thus far this 

VPI ~ICKETS 
Special dadetd rates ol ooe 

dollar for Uckeh lo tbe W&JL
VPI ra.me at Lynehbara' aes1 
week were IDdlea&ed bJ Cap'D 
Dick Smith at t.he athletic of
ftce u Uclleg went OD ale t.hla 
week. 

Stadent.a ma:r ret Ucket.a b:r 
ca1llq at u.e aUlWic omce at 
&be um before Frlda:r, Oelober 
Z'7. Stadeat athletic boob maat 
be preeeated ID order 1o ret tbe 
apeclal ra&e. 

Cap'D Dlek made It clear &ba& 
DO Rodent Uekete WoaJd be IOid 
Ill LJDChbara' tbe da:r ol t.he 
rame &lid that l&adent.a mut 
pay tbe re(ll)ar ra&e of $Z If 
&bey faD lo call for Ueketa by 
Friday of next week. 

Students t a k l D 1 elates or 
friendl to &be ball rame m&J 
obtain extra Ueketafor the~
alar rate of two doll&n. 

30 Men Out 

days. Eight others were scheduled 
for yesterd&y. 

In the play of last Monday and 
Tuesday Dorsey, SAE, won from 
Murray, Sigma Chi; Turner, KA, 

Kerr Leads DU 's 
As SAE's Bow 

Delts Nose Out 
Sigma Nu, 6-0 

turned back Haislip, Lambda Chi; Delta UpsUon, first round vic- Flashing a tricky series or run 
Morris, KS, downed Walters, KA ; tors over Sigma Chi. continued 00 ning plays, the Delta Tau Delta 
Morris, SAE, beat Callntan, ATO ; advance In Intramural football team nosed out the Sigma Nu's 6 Baby Generals Kerr, DO, topple dSmlth. DTD; competition Wednesday afternoon to o in a hard-fough t game yester-
Winter, ZBT, won from Donoho, with a 6-0 victory over the ftght - day afternoon and advanced to the 

Ar C • led KA; Martin, KA, defea ted Findley, ing Sigma Alpha Epsilon eight. third round of the intramural foote r1pp ATO; Day, PKS, downed Weller, DU scored in the first period of ball contest. Though they threat
Phi Psi ; Evans, KS, won from play as three passes by Bud Kerr ened several times, the OP,lts were 

F T a h Michael, Beta; Higgins. KA, beat carried them to the SAE five-yard onty able to tally once and tha t on Or erp as Krame.r, PEP; Koontz. P1 Phi, beat line. The Arst of Kerr's tosses was a long pass from Bob Peckham to 
Clarke, DTD; McClure, Beta . de- to Eccleston and the next two to Gene Chamness In the third quar-

A badly-crippled Washintgon feated Paschal, BAE; McBryde, Melville. At this point an BAE o.tr- ter. The Sigma Nu's played good 
and Lee freshman football team KS, toppled Webster, DTD; Toal- side penalty advanced the ball to ball and on three occasions were 
left this morning by bus for Col- son, KA. downed Bchewel, PEP; within half a yard of the goal line. in position to score but lacked the 
lege Park, Maryland, where tomor- Wilkins, I.YI'D, defea ted Morris, A pass, Kerr to Eccleston, account - necessary punch to take the ball 
row they will tangle with the Unl- ATO; and Wall, KA, won from ed for the touchdown on the next over . The Delts were outclassed in 
versl ty or Maryland yearlings. The Farber, PEP. play. Kerr's kick for the ext ra first downs three to one. 
game will get underway at 2:30. Yesterday's matches brought to- point was blocked by Floyd. Jack Jones, playing safety for 

An epidemic of sore legs and an- gether Vanta, Lambda Chi, and the Sigma Nu's, received th e open-
kles has depleted the list of start- Nielson, DTD; Disney, P1 Phi, and After two periods of compara- ing kickoff on his own 20. After 
ers and tomorrow wUl find a lot of Burleson, KA; Hawklns, Sigma Nu, tive inactivity, the SAE's on two one attempt to gain through the 
new faces in the starting lineup. and Skarda, SAE; Dabney, Pht Psi, passes from Pete Prtdham to Lehr line had failed, Jones go t off a 
The backfield was hit much hard- and McGehee, Beta ; Walker, Slg- advanced deep into DU territory quick kick of about 60 yards to set 
er by the InJuries. which were ma Chi, and Refo, SAE; Webb, only to be halted by the strong the Delts on their own goal line. 
gained In practice, than the line. SAE, and Pitzer, ATO; Goodheart. Delta Upsilon defense with less During the first two quarters 

Perrapato will open the contest Beta, and Powers, KA ; and Trice, than a minute of playing time re- both teams marched up and down 
against the Baby Terps at quar- SAE, and White, Sigma Chi. maln1ng. the field, only to lose the ball on 
terback. Ciesla and Drake will start The first round of the tournament Kerr. Eccleston, and Melville downs when within striking dis-
at the halves, whUe Socha will re- wUI be finished this fall with the performed best for the winners. tance of their opponents• goal. 
turn to his fulback post. JimmY remainder being played otr next while Prldham and Floyd played Mallory, Peckham. a nd Funk play-
Wheater, Tommy Moncrief, John- spring, according to present plans. commendably for BAE. ing backfield positions for the 
to be adept at paaa receiving, and Delts, gained consistently through 
"Lugger" Ligon wtU not be in the the line on an off-tackle spinner, 
opening eleven becauae of leg in- which netted more yardage than 
Juries. All of them will see some any other single play in th e game. 
action. however. The Sigma Nu team scored late "Cor 117 ..-o~tlJ•ng The absence of such men is ex- in tbe second quarter but the 

C ~ ,y i ~.., pected to seriously handicap the T H E p H 1 marker was called back on a hold-
seaaon. Brt-·u L1 ._ __ bee d ~-.. ing penalty against Harold Gaddy. 

West Virginia boasts a fairly 1m- -.1... h f _'!,":'"~~· gon .. _ n o.... After the Delts had scored late 
P - .tve record ln their ,am... to uuu.Y earty aspirants or the a u_,o Y of the ~ and kick- ln th thl d &"""" • ..o rslt d f h tu-8 1n d ill be -~-....... lally e r quarter, the Sigma 
date, with victories over w-t Vlr- va Y an retLman wrea ..... g an w UUIOIOCU eapec · N • i ori~~- w-... yan and Cln .... clnnati, squads are worttnr out each day Coaches Hennemier and Holstein u s aga n opened up and as the 
......... __, d ,..~-h lnte d him n1y game ended they were within the 
-'-"- hol..tt- .. a powerful Pitt foot- now un er ~ A. E. Math1s. n to uae o on the of--ua~e '""6 Ll ht .... ts 1n the d f ten-yard stripe of their opponents. 
ball macbine to a 20-0 score. C'"" 'h g wo ... ou IYDl. an enee. Pla""-'" .,_ d .. th f ... _ ,,.... In the line for Sigma Nu 
.... __ .__, Glenn has a nice back- roa wor ... are on e menu or """' The return of Socha hu added I --IIUAU bo f th '"-t k d were N cholB, Bassett, Downie, and 
•ekt trio In Harry Clar'-, Jo"--" ys or e ...... wee or ao, an a brilbt. spot to tbe picture. and H h u ... .....Y t 1 wrest't-8 .... ,, be ta ug es, and in the oppoalte wall 

Phi Psi's Win 
Over Betas, 2-1 

T he Phi Psi's advanced to the 
third round of the cunenl intra
mral football season wHh a hard
fought victory over Lhe Betas last 
Tuesday afternoon. The game was 
close all the way with the Phi Psi's 
winning, two first downs to ono. 

The Phi Psi team started wiLh a 
bang, making a first down on the 
first play of the game. The Betas 
evened the count with a first down 
in the second period and the half 
ended with the teams in a dead
lock. 

The second half got under way 
with the Beta team making the 
only serious scoring threat or the 
game midway In the third quarter. 
Afte r blocking Wagg's punt. they 
recovered the ball on the Phi Psi 
fi ve-yard line. They could not 
penetrate the impregnable Phi Psl 
defense and when Wing attempted 
a field goal on the fourth down. 
Simpson broke through and block
ed the k1ck. The game was then a 
see-saw battle until three minutes 
before t he final whistle. At this 
point Wagg faded back and tossed 
a pass to Himes for a first down. 
which proved to be the winning 

Oon&lnued on P&&'e four 

CIVIC 

BOWLING 
AI.I,EYS 

OPEN 8 A.M . 
TO 12 P.M. Carllaa, and Uttle Sam Pinion, who fno ac uabll t~In wth.... on imp his llne-phmclng should be the for the Delts, Bplndle, PUller, Rob-

ha- been doing moat of the ball- or a w e ye . e meant e spearhead of the offense. rt Ch ~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;~ ... c acll Mathis is t 1-8 ft e s, amness, and Hersey stood 
totlnt. Besides these, he claims the 0 ry...._ to nd re- East and York will be In the Oeiober Zt, 1939. Pan Three out. In addition to J ones, the Big-
best lineman in the state in Big placements for some of his stars, starting lineup at the flank post- ------------------------ ma Nu backfield was made up or 
Joe Biasi, a 195-pound tac'-le who who were lost to th1s year'a squad tiona. Both have proven themselves Whit .. 

• via tbe graduation route. FOLLOWING THE a ... er, Armstrong, and Gaddy. has been constantly playing 1n his to be adept at pas sreceiving, and BJG BLUE Dick Boisseau refereed the game, 
opponents' backfteld. Henry Braun, 175-pounder and when LJgon gets into the ball game, which proved to be one of the most 

a 
warm reception 

ancl a captain of this aeason•s van!tJ they will have a cha to shin bit t 1 f h 'lbe individual etrorts of these group, is considered one of the nee e. By DJOK WRIGHT er Y- oug t and exciting of the 
me~, combined with the Mountain- mainstays of the squad by Co&cb A shift in the tackle alots will entire intramural series. 
eers record th1s year, will undoubt- Mathis, while Barney Parrier at find Pirol replactng Ailor at rtaht 
edlJ establish them as pre-game 165 pounds and Oeol'le Mcinerney tackle. Bir John Rulevich will re
fa vorites. 135 pounds, are other wreatlen 0~ taln his cuatomary strona aide tac-

good dinner 
IDa 

With Dick Pinck stU! nursing a whom Mathis is Plnninl h1l hopes kle Job. 
ahoulder inJured In tbe Richmond th1s year. EdcUe wa11• wbo wu Sr.ely will replace Bill Mollett at 
fray, the Big Blue's running p.me forced out of competition laat eea- ruard. Gray will start at the other 
will once again suffer. Thts, cou- son alter two matches becauae of a ruard despite a cut over his eye. In 
plecl with Joe Bauaber's ailment knee lnJury, will return to the the event that the cut is reopened, 
of the same calibre, presents a wan aga1n, and looka to be a he will either be replaced by Mol-

Cea&buaed oa PIC• lou C.Uaaed • ,.... feu lett or Pabla.t. 
SkWman will get the call at cen

On to West VIrginia-once again that famUiar cry echoes through 
the Blue Ridge mountains to Cha rleston, and with hope in his heart 
Head Coach Tex Tilson leads his band of 30 gridmen toward "Jinx 
Ctty" where the Generals wUl tangle with the Mountaineers for the 
25th consecutive year Saturday a fternoon. 

Last year Laidley fteld was the scene of an unprecedented uprising 
on the part of the underdog Generals. Led by Capta in Blll Brown. Joe 
Ocbste, and Birnie Harper, the Tilsonmen emerged from the viciously
fought battle with a coveted 8-6 tie. The year before the Big Blue held 
the milhty Mountaineers to six points and this year-well you never 
can tell. 

GENERALLY SPEAKENG 
ter, although Plenon and Bevan 
are more than likely to break lnto 
the pme. 

In a traditional series of annual football aames. the Generals have 
defeated the Morgantown gridmen exactlY t hree times. Tbe Generals' 
laat victory came at Charleston In 1915 when they took a 1-0 forfeit 

------------ over the Mountaineers. Weat Virginia has walked otr the field victor

The historic Waablnrton and 
Lee-West Vlrcinia series takea on 
another aame this Saturday. when 
the Generals and Mountaineers 
claah ln Charleston 1n what prom
laes to be one of the toughest rames 
on both schedules. It has been 
rourh 101111 in the put, and the 
recorda reveal that It has &lwaYa 
contained au the ftght, spark, and 
venaance of a traditional rame. 

Let's tum back the clock and 
review some of the earlier pqea of 
the ltory of thts r1 vaJ.ry. 

1111- Wben the team went to 
Charleeton it exPeCted a falr deal 
aa heretofore had been received. 
But West Virllnl& blwl aeveral 
"marked cards" and pruceedecl to 
play them notwtt.hAa...ti'W W&L'a 
protest. Tbe rame wu ""ftud" for 
aeveral sports or Cbarleltoo and 
we were luc:k:y in being beaten only 
17-a. u Weat Vil'llnia cannot aet 
enouah ellcible men to play foot
ball, abe should quit playing tlU 
abe can. 

1tU- Cy Young stan u Waab- s. c. UcrOSse 
lorton and Lee w1ns etcbth con-
secutive game by Clefeatlnr Welt Champs Hold 
Virginia for the drat tlme, 28-0. 

1tlt - Washinrton and Lee I F• M . 
aratn trlumpba over West Virrtnia, ll'St eetmg 
8-8, but tbe acore did not tnd1cate 
the true story of the rame for the An important meeting of candi
oenerals "outbattled their oppon- dates for this year's W&L lacrosse 
ents at every staae." 

1915-W&L defeats Weat vtr- team wU1 be held at 8:00 p. m. on 
g1n1a 1-0 1n forfeited rame. In the Tuesday in the Beta houae. Both 
tln&l quarter, traWnc 8•8, Wub- old and new men are expected to 
lnrton and Lee completed a pu~ be present. 
on their rival's one-yard line. At Pr01peets for th1a )'e&J''a squad 
this point there waa a violent pro- are rood. the team havtncloet only 
teat by the Weat Vl.rg1nla ICluad one man from laat year. J:d RaJa
over the referee's declalon and ft- Up la bact th1a year after a aea
naUy were ao dtspleaaed theJ with- aon's abeence. 
drew from the fteld. Th.1a wu the New men who are expected to 
third and laat time the Oenerala play th1s IM80D are Galloway. G. 
ever defeated west Vl.rg1nla. Long, Cory, P\ero, Bolleau, Shro

lHI-Plnt renewal of the rival- yer. and P. Ruuell. 
ry 11nce the 1820 eplaode. Wub- Games have been ICbeduled so 
lngton and Lee waa w1nn1na lG-'J far with Navy B team at Annapo
but 1n the ftnal mlnutel of play. l1a on March SO. and with Swarth-

O.&bulet •...,. feu more on Aprll12in Lexlnlton. Ne-

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~i rott&Uona are under way with r Harvard, Dartmouth, and the Uni-
veralty o( Pennaylvania. Gamea 
will also be played with the Dixie 
learue teama, Duke. Untvenlty of 
Vlrrtnta, N. C. U., and poasJb}y 
Clemson. 

McCRUM(S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Gama for Saturday, October 14 

V. M. I . vs. VIRGINIA 
W. and L. vs. WEST VIRGINIA 
GEORGIA TECH vs. VANDERBILT 
NORTHWESTERN vs. WISCONSIN 
SEWANEE vs. TENN. TECH 
TENNESSEE vs. ALABAMA 
TULANE vs. N. CAROLINA 
YALE vs. ARMY 
S. METHODIST vs. MARQUETTE 
V. P. I . vs. CENTRE 

W inne rs-0ctober 7th 

$5.00- Richmond, G. B., VMI. 
3.00-Tuck , A. D., VMI. 
2.00-Beach , C. T ., VMI. 
1.00-N e wbo ld, G. L., VMI. 

Gel your Oflici41 Ballot at McCrum's SoJa Fouralaira 

students 

de.elepl..,., enlarr-
1111', prlnUaJ 

pletare frames 

Phone 134 

ioua no less than 18 times. with three ties chalked up 1n the series that 
dates from 1895. 

This season the Mountaineers possess a team with material every 
bit as good as that of any other maJor football team in the country, 
So far they have lost to Pittsburgh and won from Cincinnati, which is 
no indication ot their actual strength. In Harry "Flash" Cla.rk the 
Mountaineers have a really hot triple-threat back. Clark Is reported 
out with an injury, but he Is " Ill" each year that West Virginia plays 
the generals. and he always manages to sta rt. Sammy Mandich crack
ed two ribs In the Clncy game and is deftnltely out of the lineup, 
which is a help. 

Coach Marshall Glenn's contract expires this year and with the 
alumni up in anna over the small number or Mountaineer victor ies 
eacb year, there ls a possibility, according to rumors. that the Morgan
town team may ftnd themselves wlth a new coach next fall . Jock Suth
erland is said to be a possible choice for the post. 

It the same splrlt that was so evident In the Southwestern tilt 1s 
present saturday afternoon a t Laidley fteld. Coach Tilson and his war
riors will be far from disgraced when the smoke clea rs from the scene 
of battle. Which reminds this corner or a little story that seems to 
have made the rounds of the Co-op and the locker room club. It seems 
that Courtney Wadllnaton's mother was watchtnc the Southwestern 
rame with Intense Inte rest . The Generals were making thelr valiant 
goal-Line stand on the four-ya rd line. On the ftrst play Ickey Oren
stein plcked up a yard and the Washington and Lee rooters were pan
Icky at the thought of a Lynx score. Courtney's mother turned from the 
scene of battle and spoke the following words: "Dear Lord, please let 
them run it around Sonny's end: he'll stop them." At the culmination 
of these words Pete Baker started aroun d right end and was pulled 
down from behind at the line of scrimmage. By whom? By Wadlington, 
of course. U a mother's wish Inspires her son as did that of Courtney's, 
we wish all the mom's would come- down and take a stab at it. 

Another interesting sidelight occurred a t the end or the game when 
Captain BoiiiiM'au a ttempted to take the football. Coach Ed Kubale 
rush~ out onto the fteld a nd It was decided to ftlp tor th e ball. Vlr
gtnla's pride wu~ no lime puttlna the ball under hla arm and Cap
tain Boisseau informed the l'('feree and Coach Kubale that the Gen
erals hadn't made an BOO-mile hike tor nothing. That makes football 
number two that Captain BoiMeau has collected. It Is h is ambition 
to r et a football for au ft ve seniors on the aquad. We Just hope he 
won't stop at ftve. 

Oeltlrll back to tomorrow's ball gamt'. a ll Indications point to a 
hotty-conteated battle. Althouah the Bll Blue team Is considered the 
underdor, the T llsonmen a re a ll poinUna tor a West Virginia scalp. I 
Join with the student body In a plea for them to go over the moun
tains and bring back the only good piec-e or bacon In West VlralnlA
a victory over the Morgantown Mountaineers RambUna-s. . .. Coach 
Mathis lnauauraW ll new ft ve-mlnute rt>glme last week as some 30 
boys turned out for rrosh and varsity practice. . . Gordon Gary, Bob's 
younger brother, Ia out for the rro'h football team and playing pretty 
good ball .... For those who can't make It to Charle11ton tomorrow, the 
Virrlnla-VMI scrap on Alumni fteld will 1M' aa good 11!1 any In the state. 
... Boisseau ls still perv d over a. rt"ler 's decl !'llon In Memphis last 
week. It seems that a Lynx llnrman had be<'n holding Dick all alter
noon much to our captain's chatrrln . In the lhlrd quarter Boisseau 
caught him In Ule a.cL and yelled to lh<' rrterc:'C' tor a holding penalty. 
Said the referee, "Sorry, old mnn, you walked rlahL into IL.'' .... 
Rumor has lt that the toolbnll tenm Is orl plt'dg<' nrter the Charleston 
lilt. We know differently .... 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal ancl Wood 

Phone 188 

Compllm~nhJ or the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Ro~rt E. llo~l Bulldlnr 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

pleasant atmosphere 

Oftlce and Store Z3 
Ooal Yard 17'7 The Dutch Inn 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

do yo11r shoes need treatment? 
we'D reJa•eaa&e U.~lea, beels, laces, llhllle
and do be&ter work. • . • • • • • • • . • 

LEXINGTON SHOE HOSPITAL 
op,_&e S&a&e Theatre 

Cooperating-

e 
with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

~ockbridge National Bank 

'I Ah, nymph, why fo,.ookst 
thou me? Why we ntc.s t 

thou so fer from h ither? A h, to 
IH thee! E'en to hear thy voice! 

"Coli the dame," whispers the Resourceful Sou l. 

"Goon end cell herupto night by Long Distance." 

• 
T h e cheap nigh t rates are m efftct every eve

n ing at 7 P. M. T hese same bargain rates al o 
p reva il all day on Saturdays-if you want to 
wait ull th at long. To show you how low they 
really arc, here a rc n few specimen night anJ 
Sun day stauon·to·srntion rates from Lexin gron: 

Atlanta. Oa. 80c Farmville !15c Richmond 40t' 
BaJUmore !)Oc 0 ref'n8boro 40c Roanoke 3!1c 
Oh.arlu ton 40c Lynchburr SOc Swett. Briar 25o 
Dalla•. Tex. 1.80 Phlla .. Pa. 85c Wu hlnr t.on 4!)C' 

• 
Ask Long Dastance for rhc rate to your 

home to wn . 

The Cht a~a.kt a.nd PotomaC' Tt lt> phone Company of \ lr1lnla 
104'11 )'lk'm l 
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Sudden Cloudburst Deluges State Theater 
As ~The Rains Came' 1last and Furious' ready for action. Simms was a 

tower of strength at his end POSt 
last year, and his return to duty 
will greatly enhance the Blg Blue's 
chances. 

Phi Psi's Win 
Over Beta's, 2-1 

Continued from ~e &hree 
margin of victory ln the contest. 
The Phi Psi's then lost the ball on 
downs and the game ended with 
lhe Betas in possession of the ball 
In Phi Psi territory. 

By AL FLEI lll\1AN 

FAST AND FURIOUS 

So goeth the press shcl•l. ''A new 
kind of murder mystery, laid 
B!!ailllil a o;enslde beauty cami
val" enough. Anyway, the movie 
Is "Fabl nnd Furious" with Ann 
Sothcrn as tht' same old "Maisie" 
nnd Frnnchol Tone at the State on 
Sllturdny. 

Things hll o. ralh<'l' rnst clip here 
and there, bul the plot tends to 
drag. The mo1;t Interesting part Is 
the 50 bathlllV beauties who are 
lnvol\'ed in a more or less indirect 
way In n couple or murders. 

The whole thinlt starts when a 
friend of Prnnchot Tone's gets the 
ldln fo1 n l>l!nuty conle~t and gets 
Tone to finance ll. Tone's wife 
tSothern. no h!SSI disapproves. but 
the ramUy's off to the seaside re
sort. 

There the fun begins when one 
of thr contest promoters bids fair 
to make off with the dough and a 
handful of the lovely contestants. 
The murders begin-and of course, 
Mr. and Mrs. are Involved and start 
detecting. They detect plenty and 
solve the whole thing at the end. 

Even the VMI football rame Is 
bet ter than thls-bul. It does cost 
two bucks. ... 

THE RAINS CAME 

Here's a real picture for our 
show-golna enthusiasts. Average, 
or no nveraae. "The Rains Came" 
which wl11 be at the State on Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday is 
one or the best pictures lo hit Lex
Ington ln many a flicker. 

Tyrone Power, Myrna Loy, 
George Brent. and Brenda Joyce 
do the acting honors ln more ways 
tllnn one in thls swell story by 
Louls Bromtleld. Myrna Loy, as 
the vamping wife, does her best on 
a young Indian doctor, played by 
Tyrone Power. George Brent <ad
mirable man> whose only Interests 
al'e women and drink ls a great 
friend of the doctor's-and the two 
often hash out their problems. 

Problems begin when the young 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

·sTATE 
IT'S THI "SLIUTHING 
SLOANU" AGAIN, POLKSI 
G., .... ....., ... 
•• thy ...... ,.. 
uclllo t " l etiii•J 
'-Y ...... c... 

POPEYE CARTOON 

MYRNA LOY 
TYRONE POWER 
GEORGE BRENT 

The 
Rains Came 

La~ t lMue 

March of Time 

T ilE 3 MFSQUITEERS 

The 
Night Riders 

PENNY SINGLC fON 

ARTI IUR LAKE 

Blondie Takes 
A Vacation 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

Continued from pap three 
West Virginia scored and won. 
14-10. "Bullet Joe" Silverstein 
starred for the Generals. Two
thirds of the squad was inJured in 
this game and the following week 
W&L suffered the worst defeat in 
Its career at the hands of Auburn 
by the !core of 77-0. 

necessary. 
Junie Bishop, 1938 luminary who 

has been benched thus far this 
year with a. broken ankle. has at 
last come off hls crutches and ls 
ready for service, it was announc
ed. He will not. however, be ln the 
starting lineup. 

Simms Trueheart. bard-charg
ing lineman who diSlocated hls 
ann ln the Sewanee fracas, has 
completely recovered and will be 

1!lZ1- West Virginia 28. W&L ord. havlng vanquished N. c. State 
7. The Generals waded through 27-6 and Kentucky 20-6, but thls 
the mountaineers easily ln some 
stages of the game. but In the ftrst made no dl1ference to West Vir-
quarter West Virainla recovered a ginia, whlch won 30-6. Th1s areat
fumble which resulted 1n a touch- ly demoralized the team, and the 

rest of the season was a fa.llure. 
down. In the thlrd quarter they 1930--W&L 13, West V!rgln!a 33. 
pushed acroas two more. The tlnal 1931_ 11le Blue team started off 
period saw the Oenerala score on slowly thls year but picked up mo-
a pass. t 

1922--W&L reaching the "pin- men um, beating Princeton. VPI, 
nacle of perfection" came back and Virglnla. We were crowned 
rrom 12-0 score to tle the Moun- state champs, and the year was 
taineers, 12.12. most succesatul. West VIrginia as 

1923- Tex Tilson was captain in usual beat us 18-0. 
this year and when the Generals 19SZ-Tex Tilson added to the 

coaching staff as llne coach. Un
met the Mountaineers they were fortunately, the season was a dls

In all probablllty, the team that 
started the Southwestern game will 
be ln there at the kickoff on Sat
urday, Tilson stated. It is. never
theless, subject to last-minute 
changes. This indicates the fol
lowing team wlll take the field: 
Le(t end, Dobbins ; left tackle, 
Boisseau; left guard, Lindsey; cen
ter. Mangan; right guard, Hana
sik: right tackle. Litteral; right 
end, Wadlington, quarterback, Jus
tice; left half, Brown; right half, 
Didier; fulback, B. Plock. 

perennial winner over Generals," 

Simpson, Himes, and Schellen
berg were outstanding in the Phi 
Psi line. while Wagg's paaaina and 
kicking featured In the backfteld. 
Ruoff and Boyd played a nice de
fensive line game and Farrar 
starred In the bacltfteld for the 
Beta team. Boisseau and WaclUna
ton ot the varsity footba.ll aquad 
refereed. 

New Army Chief of Staft 
To Attend VMI-Va. Game 

by score of 20-0. General George c. Marahall, 
1938--Washlngton and Lee 0, chief of staff of the United States 

Wtst Vlratnia 28. army and VMI alumnus, will re-
193'7- Dick Boisseau played hls turn to the Institute tomorrow tor 

ftrst year as varsity. This team tol- l homecoming celebratiotll. 
lowed the path of tradition, being I General Marshall wlll be peat 
defeated 6-0 on a rain-drenched of honor at VMI and wlll be hon
fteld. The Jinx did not fall. We held ored by a 17-gun salute by theca
fot· three periods before they push- det battery, a parade, and p.rrllon 
ed across the winning touchdown. review. The new anny chJef of 

1938-Virglnia won its first game staff was graduated from VMI ln 
from the Generals In eight years. the class or 1901, playing replar 
The Generals bounced back to tie tackle on the football team. 
West VIrginia, 6-6. "The Blue line · 
outplayed the Mountaineers and 

Tyrone Power and Myrna Loy have eyes only for each other In this 
scene from the State's Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday attraction, 
"The Rains Came." 

an undefeated team. The whole 
team fought hard but could not mal fa.llure, W&L winning onlY 
stop west Virginia. which won by one game and that from Virginia. 
the overwhelming score of 83-0. "May thls season serve as a bat-

eamed a moral victory. Jim Llnd- l 
sey was the bulwark in the line, 
while Dan Justice called signals 
to near perfection." 

_)/ Nfi I 

YUU/,' I • M 

daughter of a socially prominent 
famUy starts to work on Brent. 
Brent ls adamant a t first-but ls 
gradually pulled over to her side. 
In the meantime, the seasonal tor
rential rains hits India, and Power 
and Loy find themselves more to
gether than ever. Loy's husband
Joseph Schhildk:raut-apparenUy 
bothers her but Utt.le. 

So things go-untu a terrible 
flood begins becau~ or the rains. 
The whole city IS lnundated, wlth 
terrible damage. D1.sease sets in 
and then begins the love of Power 
and Loy. It looks bad- particular-

30Men0ut 
For Wrestling 

ly since Power has been designated 
by the MaharaJah as his successor. 
But-a good ending sets in and 
makes things fine again. 

U't a sweU moYie-why we would 
cut a lab for It, wttboat beslt.aUoo. 

THE NIGHT RIDERS 

1924- Play!ng in a sea of mud tle cry for future teams." 1939-Your guess is as good as 
mine.??? before a crowd of 13,000 West Vir- 1933-Tex Tllaon became head 

ginla and Washington and Lee coach and under a new deal opened 
played to a scoreless tie untll the aaatnst West Virginia. The Oen- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ia t erals were outwelihed 20 pounds I ; 

s two minutes of the game, to the man but upset the do ... and 
when the Morgantown boys block- -
ed a punt and a fresh quarterback. tied the Mountaineera, 0-0. In thla 
Coach TUson was the ata.r of the aame year we met Princeton and 
game. loet e-o only after two touchdowns 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM A BAKERY 

Baadwlebet, Cakes, Plea, DrbW 

AMDUCA'I FINUT 
Jlc FILM SERVIC& 

wrtte ............. ..... 
.. ... Jftle .... 

Kelly & GrHD 
llrWol, Vlrrblla At the Lyric on Saturday ls an

other cowboy show. thls time with 
John Wayne leading the Three 
Mesqulteers In "The Night Rid
ens." 

1925-Play!ng again ln the mud, had been called back becauee of Qa.lek Delifti'J Phone ZMS 

West Vlrglnla swamped the Gen- penalties. ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ erals, 21-0. 1934-An undefeated team met ~ r 
1926-For the third straliht year a trona opposition at Charleston be

a muddy fteld prevalled and the fore 12,000 and as usual swrered 
game was evidenced by many fum- thelr ftrst defeat, 12-0. Traditional 
bles and poor kicks. West Vil'81n1& aame now recognized as a tradi-

Not.hln.r very lnterest.lnc can be 
teen--except a bit of &he old cow
boy stuff, 10 wb1 wute paperT triumphed again 18_0 d tional defeat. The Jinx was on. 

accounts alread; starte~n ta':: 1115-Lost to West Virginia, "the 

HOSPITAL NOTES about the Jinx the charleston aame 
was for us. 

John B. Gillespie, m. Columbus, 192'7- Agaln the Generals man-
Ohio. and James M. Fa.ulkner, Jr., aged to eke out a tie as 'nPI star
Dallas. Texas, have been admitted red. Score 8-6. 

8omend Maaa'bam'• 
La&ed Book 

"CIUU8TMA8 HOLIDAY" 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Repair Service 
Up-to-da&e 
maeblnery and llbep 

competent aDd 
sldlled mecbaala 

automobile repalrlar 
aDd ~~emclDr 

to the hospital wlth colds. but will 1921-W&L o, West Vlrltnla 22. 
Continued from pare three be permitted to leave soon. Solo- 1929-Agaln the Generals went Boley's Book Store 

bright mark on the squad. Tom mon Diamond, Roanoke, Va., 1s ~~t~o~C~ha.r~Je~s~t;on;;w;lt;h~a~pe~rf;ec~t~rec~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Where the BeJt 

COSTS LESS 
ROCKBRIDGE 
. MOTORCO. 

Fuller and Arch Puddington. both lmprovlna nicely. He has been con- fo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sophomores. are two more wrest- ftned with an Infected foot. fl 
lers of known ability who should E. D. Hundley, Charlottesville, Ch ff 1 
show up well. VIrginia, ls showlna a brtaht and au eur ess Taxi Co., Inc. home~ooked meals • ·r 

fast recovery from an appendicitis .,_, 
Bob Kemp, star 126-pounder and operation. 

captain of last year's team, was Dr. Whites states that about 30 phone 66o--14 E. Nellon I v • • • c L. 
lost to the Generals thls year be- to 35 students come to hls otftce rent tl new Ctlr U.Jr;,.~ it "'OUT~lf ' • trgtnta aie 
cau~ of ~duatlon. and MaUtls ~ea~c~h~d~ay~f~o~r~g~e~n~era~l~tre~a~bn~en~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will have to tlnd a capable replace- _ 
ment for him. AI S~ymanskt. 
heavyweight. and Harry Crane. 
118, also dep:trted from W&L wtth 
diplomas. 

Nothing is known at present 
about the freshmen possibllltles, 
since no real workouts have been 
held. However. Mathis la ftndina 
the group as a whole very enthus
Iastic, and has high hopes that 
they will carry on wlth the ftne 
work that has been more or less a 
tradition wltb Washington and 
Lee wrestlers In the past. 
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ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VISTA - PHONE 25 

Ma&. 3:3t-Eve. '7:15 and 9:H 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

.RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigareHe tobaccos 
brings out the best features of each 

Au the fine American and 
Turkish tobaccos in Chester6e1d's 
famous blend are known for some 
particular smoking quality ... 

and the way Chesterfield com· 
hines these fine tobaccos is why you 
get a milder, better-tasting smoke 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

That is why, when you try them 
we believe you 'II say • •• 

your pleasure ... 

The&(fltt 
. OmJinulion 

o( the world~ best 
cigarette tobaccos 


